
Law Enforcement Social Media Cases 

 
 

Esterwood Police Chief says he’s sorry 
for social media post but won’t concede 
it’s racist 

Estherwood Police Chief says he’s sorry for social media post but 
won’t concede it’s racist (klfy.com) 

 

Houston County Sheriff’s Office Deputy 
suspended pending termination after 
social media comment on Arbery murder 
trial 

https://www.41nbc.com/houston-county-sheriffs-office-deputy-suspended-
pending-termination-after-social-media-comment-on-arbery-murder-
trial/#:~:text=WARNER%20ROBINS%2C%20Georgia%20%2841NBC%2FWMGT%2
9%20%E2%80%94%20A%20Houston%20County,Paul%20Urhahn%20was%20sus
pended%20without%20pay%20pending%20termination. 
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Cop paid $30K to leave force after 
colleagues discover OnlyFans account  

https://nypost.com/2022/01/24/cop-paid-30k-to-leave-force-after-
colleagues-found-onlyfans-account/ 

 

Seattle police officer being investigated 
over Twitter account with history of 
offensive posts 

https://mynorthwest.com/3183965/seattle-police-officer-investigated-
twitter-account-offensive-posts/ 

 

King County undersheriff recommends 
firing of detective for social media posts 

https://mynorthwest.com/2232507/king-county-detective-social-media/ 

 

Petersburg police officer fired after Nazi-

themed social media post 
https://www.alaskapublic.org/2022/01/13/petersburg-police-officer-
fired-after-nazi-themed-social-media-post/ 
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San Diego officer no longer with 
department after social media photo of 
memorial for man shot by police 

Officer no longer with SDPD after shooting memorial photo (10news.com) 

 
Former West Buechel Police chief 
fired from new job after social 
media post  
 

Former West Buechel Police chief fired from new job after 
social media post | News | wdrb.com 

 

9 OPD officers disciplined for ‘sexist and 
racist’ social media 
9 OPD officers disciplined for 'sexist and racist' social media 
(oaklandside.org) 

 

Chicago police union head resigns amid 
hearing over social media posts and 
false police reports 
Chicago police union head resigns amid hearing over social media posts 
and false police reports (msn.com) 
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Nelsonville Police Officer Resigns Over 
‘Insensitive’ Facebook Post 
 
Nelsonville Police Officer Resigns Over 'Insensitive' Facebook Post - 
WOUB Public Media 

 
 

Chief: Lansing police officer fired for 
sending racist message to coworkers 

https://www.lansingstatejournal.com/story/news/2021/05/18/l
ansing-police-officer-fired-sending-racist-message-
coworkers/5154323001/ 

 

SDPD Probes Officer's Social Media 
Post Against Vaccine, Mask Mandates 
https://www.kpbs.org/news/health/2021/08/17/sdpd-probes-officers-
social-media-vaccine-mask 

 

Two Crewe Police Officers Could Get 
Fired After Posting ‘Inappropriate’ Tik 
Tok Videos 

 

https://www.wric.com/news/local-news/two-crewe-police-officers-
could-get-fired-after-posting-inappropriate-tiktok-videos/ 
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